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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF. THE W0ELD AT-LABG- E.

A. C. HOSUER, Ptsbiiskcr.

BED CLOUD. NEBRASKA

CURRENT COMMENT.

A life of General Gordon, published
in Dutch, i.s having an unprecedented
sale in Holland..

The revisers of the Old Testament
liavc presented a copy of the revision
to the Centcrburv convocation.

TiiE Belgian Chambers have unani-
mously agreed to authorize King Leo-

pold to act as sovereign of the Congo
state.

Tite American climate is treating
kindly the obelisk in Central Park. ad-Ter- se

reports to the contrary

It is estimated that not less than a
thousand men will make a regular
business of playing baseball profession-
ally this summer.

The British Government intends to
purchase for Prince Victor, the eldest
uon of the Prince of Wales, the Ard-bracc- an

Palace in the County Meath,
Ireland, near the confluence of the
rivers Bovne and Blackwatcr.

A special treasury ajjent from Chi-

cago seized a stock of jewelry at Itock-for- d.

111,, which had been smuggled
through the New York Custom House
concealed in bed-clothin- g. The goods
were valued at $1,500. Henry Hobbs,
the owner, suffered the seizure of
smother lot ii Montreal last October.

Lenekal Manager Van Hoilve
statcXthat the Lake Superior section of
the Canadian Pacific has been com-

pleted and that by the 1.0th of May
British troops can be transported from
Halifax to Vancouver, British Colum-
bia, by the Canadian Pacific in eleven
days. Thence by Pacific Ocean steamer
they can reach Calcutta.

The Coroner's Jury -- in the inquest
on the remains of Mrs. Ella Shay, who
died recently in a dentist's chair at
Chicago, in its verdict recommended
that Dr. N. S. P.i the dentist treating
the deceased at the time of her death,
be held to the Criminal Court on the
ground of criminal carelessness in ad-

ministering chloroform.

A rEi'i'EU famine is said to be immi-

nent. The average consumption of the
world is twenty-tw-o thousand and
three hundred tons, most of which
comes from Malabar, Lampang, tho
Straits and other points of the East.
During the coining year the available
Mipply will not exceed twenty thousand
nnd live hundred tons, and may be
still further reduced to fifteen or six
teen thousand tons by the Dutch block-
ade of the Achcen coast.

A coKKKsroNDENT of the New York
Journal of Commerce says the idea that
fortunes are to be made in Florida
without sweat of the brow is tho fiction
of land speculators. An orange grove
in Florida is not worth a cent more
than an apple orchard in New Eng
land until its owner has put into it
years of hard work, much money and
impatient waiting. He thinks it could
be demonstrated that a good apple or-

chard pays a larger interest than the
best orange grove in Florida.

The members of the New York Cot-
ton Exchange formally bade farewell
to their old building on the last day of
April. They gathered in a body there

.(all business for the day being sus-
pended) and heard the valedictory ad-

dress made by Mr. James F. Wenman,
an old member. Gilmorc's Band
played "Auld Lang Syne," and the re-

frain was caught up by the members.
A procession was then formed and
they marched through Pearl, Wall and
"William streets and entered the new
exchange.

Jay Cooke is now a familiar figure
along the country roads northeast of
Philadelphia, but he is not often found
mingling in the push and uncertainty
of "the street." An observer writes
that he had seen him dressed more in
the garb of a countryman than that of
a financier. His clothes wore plain,
jind his white slouched hat, with its
broad brim, gave him the appearance
of a well-to-d- o farmer. His hair and
beard were snow white, and he was
lriving along with an easy gait, as if

perfectly contented with life.

Emi Assistant Postmastek Gen--
r.KAi. Hazen has made a report of the
effect during the first year of the reduc-
tion of letter postage from three to two
cents. He says that the actual revenue
for the year ended September SO. 1SS4

(the first year duringwhich the reduced
rate prevailed), was 42,184,509, or
i$7,476,S99 less than the estimated rev-
enue upon a three cent rate. The loss
by the reduction of the rate to two
cents was 523.100 less than the esti
mated Joss. The oftiumi.uw,.a..Minv..

of rT.."" ...,r.c,anau

cards.

The locomotive engineers on the
several divisions of Delaware &
Hudson Canal Company's Railroad,
sK-cr-

c determined to resist the enforce-
ment of the rule providing for a gen-
eral examination for defective vision,
color blindness and imperfect
4fhd a strike seemed to be impending.
The men objected that the tests offered
were too strict, that only an expert in
color could distinguish the shades sub-
mitted to them. the oldest
engineers in the service were dismissed
for refusing to submit to the tests.
Tlierc were threats a strike among
ihe remainder. The officials claimed
that their -- tests were not oppressive,
and their action was for the safety of

.4be public
.A. ,

Summary of the Daily Now.

mWOJCAL A.ND POLITICAL.
Ex-Goveb- Cosrad Haker, of Indi-an- a,

died in Indianapolis recently of con-

gestion of the lungs after an illnus of sov-or- al

months.
The Prince and Princess of Wnles re-

turned to London from Ireland on the 28th.
General Hheridax expects to leavo

Washington soon on a tour of inspection of
the Western military posts.

Ex-Govern- or McLane, of Maryland,
the newly -- appointed Minister to France,
sailed from New York on the :)th for Havro.

General Grant has recommenced writ-
ing his "History of the War" of the Rebel-
lion."
t, Secretary Whitney hat commended
Admiral Joaett for bis conduct at Panama.

Colonel Switzler, of the Columbia
(Mo.) Statesman, has been appointed Sec-

retary of the Bureau of Statistics.
Commodore C. Garrison, once owner

of the Missouri Pacific Railroad, died at
New York on the 1st from paralysis.

MlftCEI.LAXEOCS.
Secretary Bayard told a reporter re-

cently that A. M. Keiley had declined the
Italian mission. Mr. Bayard would not,
however, say whether or not Keiley had
asked to go to Russia ia place of Qfeneral
Law ton.

The other day a box containing $00,000
in unsigned bank notes of the Bunco Jlexi-can- o,

stored at Paso del Norte, Mei., was
broken open and robbed of all but a $V)U

package.
In tho Rouse of Commons on the 20th

Lord Edmund Fitzmaurico, Under Secre-
tary for Foreign Affairs, read a telegram
from Lumsden, at Tirpul, April 23, which
mentions that the Governor of Herat had
received a report that the Russian troops
had advanced upon Maruchek.

TnE man-of-w- ar Howe was launched at
Pembroke, Wales, recently. This new ad-

dition to the British navy carries tn guns
and has a crow of 44.') mn. Tho Howe is a
twin screw, steel armor-plnto- d barliette
shipof 8,700 tons burden and has 7,500
horse power.

Governor Harmaddke, of Missouri,
was rejwrtod as displeased with the action
of Governor Oglesby, of Illinois, in indis-
criminately quarantining against Missouri
cattle. It was thought that Oglesby had
exceeded his prerogatives and that the
Federal courts would be applied to for re-

lief.
Thh Ohio Legislature has passed a law

fixing a heavy fine and imprisonment for
offering or recoiving money at primary or
general olections.

Jcdqe ErtDicoTT, Secretary of War, em-

phatically denied that any conflict existed
between himself and Lieutenant-Gcner- al

Sheridan.
It was reported in London that the co-

ercion act existing over certain counties in
Ireland would not be renewed tho present
year.

SiXTV-EIcn- T indictments were found by
the Uaited States Grand Jury at Topeka
on the 28th against tho prominent Okla-
homa colonists. Tho leaders were indicted
on separate charges, the others on the com-
mon charge of plotting insurrection.

Governor Sherman, of Iowa, has issued
a proclamation establishing quarantine
boundarins against cattle not accompanied
by certificates of health from the States of
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey,
Ponns3'lvania, Maryland, Virginia, West
Virginia, Delaware, Ohio, Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri and the
District of Columbia.

The Belgian Chamber of Deputies has
increased tho custom duties on foreign
sugar fivo per cent.

The new two million dollar Board of
Trade building at Chicago was dedicated
on the 2Mb.

A dispatch from General Briere de Lisle
states that tho Chinese generals refuse to
ovacuato Tonquiu or to retire from the po-

sitions which they have captured.
The working force of the Navy Yard at

Washington was reduced by the discharge
of more than one hundred men because of
want of money to pay them.

The Colombian revolutionist, Aizpura,
and his followers, ngreed to surrender on
condition of receiving full pardons from
the Government. The pardons, however,
were not to extend to those who were con-
cerned in tho burning of Colon.

The Czar's ultimatum to Great Britain
was that tho latter power accept the de-

limitation of the Afghan frontier as laid
down by Russia. If refused, an order
would be issued to march on Herat.

The Hey of Tunis recently caused the ar-
rest of his brother just as ho was about to
go to Franco without leave.

TheoM Board of Directors of the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy Railway was re-

elected in Chicago.
A Readino (Pa.) dispatch of the 2flth

says: A fire which started to-da- y on tho
Blue Mountains between Burks ami Schuyl-
kill Counties is to-nig- ht raging furiously.
Several thousand acres of timtter have
been devastated. Tho fanners find it use-
less to fight the fire, as the wind scatters
the sparks in all direction.

The Louisville express on the Louisville,
in Pittsburgh,

stopped near Harrodsburg, n,s brother
night by a band of masked robbers.
American Express messenger, refusing to
unlock ths safe, was fatally shot. baggag-

e-master was also shot and seriously
wouuded. Tho robbers onlv got about
$400.

The President has appointed Anthonv
Keiley, of Richmond, Va., to le Envov
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary 10 Austria-Hungar- y. Keiley had
declined the Italian mission.

The royal mail steamship "Humbert,"
which left New York April l.'i.has notheeu
heard from and is believed to be lost.

I.v the Hous of Commons the bill relat-
ing to industrial schools in Ireland passed
its third reading.

Ax Irwin, Pa., special says the Pennsyl-
vania Gas Coal Company's miners resumed
work in No. 4 at the reduction, after
a strike nine week. Fifteeu hundred
miners also resumed work at the Scott
Haven mines.

Frederick Roth, formerly a burgo
master hi Lbcrbeld, shot and,r. .. . ....'.in the issue postal cards was 18.6 i

tao oUier
because of inability to procure work,per cent., amounting to 83,034.284 Duriso the month of AprU,

the
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attempt-appoiatmen- ts

a
suspension of Merritt Wickham, William
H. Gregg and Ward H. Fowler.
Customs Appraisers at New York.

The commission of C N. Jordan, ai
United States Treasurer, was signed on the
30th his bond of $1.7,000 approved.

The Figaro saya the French Government
expel the Orleans and Bonapartist

Prince from France.
F. Fiskrack-- . a

was arrested recently at Denver oa
five charges of forgery.

Sixty convicts in the Chicago Bridewell
recently for more and better

They were sent to their cells.
The Commissioner of has ren-

dered decision, subject to the approval of
the Secretary of the Interior, on the pea--
sion application of Mr. Emma De
wiuow oi tae iate corasuuMMr if im$ i
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tho -- 'Jeannctte." The Cormnb""oner hld
that Do Long was in active srvlc at the
time of bis death, he having bwn detailed
by the Government for special duty.

Tils Pritiih steamer Norseman, which
left Liver;ool April 'S tor Boston, returned
to port. She experienced stormy weather,
the third officer being drowned. Th cap-

tain had Lis rib injured. She also lost her
main and mizzon niast and had her deck
swept.

The strike insgurated at the South Chi-

cago rolling mills by seventy furnace men,
pitmen and Jadle liners caused Loth tho
stool and rail mills to shut down in conse-

quence, nfl some 1,2C) men were thrown
out of employment.

The Postmaster General has forbidden
tho delivery of registered letters and
moay ordoes to F. Ridd & Co., of Dubuque,
Iowa, on evidence that Jthey were con-
ducting a fraudulent business the
mails:.

The entire force in the construction de- -

tho Navy Yard was brace up. blvinitic without thrill
discharged recently because of the lack of
money.

At Panama, recently, Thomas Brennan,
a fireman on the Alliance was drunk and
violent, and assaulted Private Murray of
the Second American battalion with a knife.
Murray seized a rifle and shot him so that
he died. On the same nisht Private David
Irvine of Captain Cochran's company
was shot by Sentinel dames McCaulcy
whilo trying to run the lines.

A stuike of workmen on the Grand
Trunk Railroad took place recently at
Montreal. A

Ax agreement has been concluded be-

tween the English and Turkish Govern-
ments by which the latter will allow ves-

sels of the former to pass tho Dardanelles
in tho event of a war with Russia.

A lauge number of moulders stopped
work at Rochester, N Y., on nccount. of a
12 ' per cent, reduction. Four foundries
were idle.

A bill has been passed by the Illinois
House to regulato tho charges of the Chi-
cago stock yards for yardage, freignt,
grain, hay and other articles furnished,
and to prevent and dis-
crimination.

Failures for the week endod April .TO

numbered for the United States, IK); Can-
ada, 1JI; total, tiOS; compared with a total
of IV) the-- week previous. Tftoro was a
decrease in every section of the country
except in-th- e South and Now York City.

SecfiETAKY has ordered the re-

moval of Special Agent S. E. Chamberlain.
One of the reasons ulleged for his removal
is that ho was horn in Vermont, wns np-Ioint- od

from Virginia and voted in Slary-lan- d.

A I'ahseicoer train on the Denver & Rio
Grande was wrecked near Marshall Pss,
Col., the other night. Three emigrants
wero injured and two brakomen badly
hurt.

A train on tho Reading &
Columbia Railway was thrown from tho
track recently near Columbia, Pa., by a
defective frog, and John Houck, fireman,
was crushed to death. Another employe
was fatally

Sixtt barrels of liquor wero seized in
Muscatine, lou--a, recently under the search
and seizure clause of thw prohibitory law.

It was reported in Washington thot tho
re.Mgnation of Judge Axtell of the Supreme
Court of New Mexico had been requested
by the Attorney General with tho under-
standing that if should ho not resign ho
would bo removed.

The Ohio Legislature has passed a bill
prohibiting the dealing in ninrgins out.ido
of Boards of Trade and Chambers of

The debt statement for April showed tho
decrease of the public debt during tho
month to be :jw'i,H;i,.V.Xi..TS; tho decrease of
tho debt since June.'K), 11, .V9.07.V,2!.,.S.

The lody of u man was found in a trunk
at the depot in Pittsburgh, Pa., recently,
with r hempen cord around tho neck. On
the Iwdy was an international money order
payable to Felippo Cnri.se, at Chicago.
Nothing further was known regarding tho
matter.

Italian financial centers were grently
agitated in consequence of the commi.i.sion
of the many serious frauds which hail been
brought to light. Tho authors of the
fniuds absconded.

The Secretary of the Treasury has re-

ceived from a Western bank two 1,0)0
notes of le"li", which were believed by the
department to bo counterfeits.

A mspatch was received on the 1st at
tho Navy Department from Commander
McColla Ht Panama, stating that every-
thing continued quiet nnd Jhe people gen-
erally were well satisfjed. Tho health of
tin forces remained good.

iiftniTioNAi. ni.sr.tTcnr.
CTns Comptroller of the Currency hns ap-
pointed Kent Hayden, Omaha, to by Na-
tional Bank Examiner. He will lie assigned
to the district of Kansas and

The has appointed J. Ernest
Meiere, of Colorado, to bo Consul of the
United States at Nugasaki, Japan.

Affairs wvre very threatening at Joliet,
111., on th 2d. Thirteen hundred of tho
State militia were on hand to suppress dis-
orders. The striking qunrrymen, to tho
number '2J00, wrre arming to attack the
militia and trouble was feared.

Francisco Caruso identified the bodv
Now Albany & Chicago Railroad was "uurt recently Pa., as that

, Ind., tho other I or Philip, who was a peddler of
Tho
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lemons, and on the morning of his disap
pearance .sU-rt-ed out with y.VJ in his pos-
session. It was thought robbery was the
cause his murder.

Famisjk prevailed in Kordufan. The re-
volt against EI Mahdi was spreading.
The report of the routing of El Mahdi, with
a loss of fifty men, at Messalamia was

Waimucht's brewery, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
recently caved in w ith a heavy crash. Ten
thousand barrels of beer were stored in the
building nnd a lot of new and valuable
machinery. Torrents of tho malt fluid ran
down the street and completely flooded
the cellar. loss was estimated at over

Thrze grown persons and several chil-
dren were killed by a boiler bursting at the
Tremout Hotel. Galveston, Tex., recently.
Five or six others were injured. The
boiler house was shattered ami the north
west wing of the hotel wrecked.
Innly of Carr, the fireman, was blown com-
pletely over one of the wings of the hotel.

Atki.vs, Galveston. Tex., who was re
cently counted out. refused to give up the

tmaster j mayoralty. His followers were armed and
General Vilas appoiute! Postmast-r- s ! had possession or the citv hall, and vio-- at

fourth-clas- s otficos. The majority of the lence was threatened to any one
were made to till vacancies, j lag the removal of Atkins.Secretary Manning has directed the --r.nT rit.,--. ,.,,

and

will

Charles at-
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struck

a
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through

extortion
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con-
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property in the coantrv adjacent to Peters- -
l burg, Va.. recently, falling to the depth of
over a foJt.

Eight or nine persons were killed by the
burning of a double brick tenement house.
672 First avenue, New York, early on the
morning of the 3d. Fourteen others were
injured. The fire broke out in Humphrey's
restaurant, and the police though it was
due to the carelessness of Humphrey, who
went home, leaving a very hot fire in his
range.

Is an attempt to arrest cattle thieves at
Delaware Bend, near Gainesville, Tex.,
recently, four of the posse were shot dead
by the thieves concealed in a house. The
rest of the posse returned without effectingay arrest. None of the thieves were hurt.

at t M

M,iiitASKA M'ATiJ .Nh.i
The Buffalo Connty Agricultural Society

will hold their fifth annual fair at tho j

grounds of the society at Kearney, oa the
7th, Sth, 0th and 10th of September. j

Ax Omaha stecial stated that recently
near Trenton, in HitchciKrk County, in the
western part of tin State, a fatal light oc
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The school census of County jlc believed Uncle would found
shows a total .i,.!J children, a gam o:
S.VJ over last r. North. Bend shows a
gain of and 70.

The Cream City Mutual Cattle Company
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The other morning Frederick Schrot, n

young man living about six miles north of
Omaha, shot himself in the left hand and
forearm, completely tearing them pieces.
He had been out hunting, and desiring
remove a charge from shotgun, had
turned the ramrod in the barrel when the
gun was discharged. It became necessary
to amputate the hand.

A German named Gimmo and wife
recently arrived in Omaha direct from the
old country, and awakening the other
morning the wife found her husband dead
by her side, having died of heart disease
during the night. Being quite poor tho
woman was left among strangers in a

ran go country quito destitute.
The Cnsaino roller rink Lincoln was

I TU.i l,,
seated was alout il,J00. In nrldltion
there wero about.' pairs of skates burned,
kvorth perhajis iUA, besiiles alout J'X)

pairs of skates belonging individuals,
worth from four .s7..ri'J per pair. The fire
was thought to be the work of an incen- -
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this spring.

R. of Orleans, recently left
old musket his barn nnd his

loy got hold of nnd shot an arm off.
Fine luscious rolls of lard, with a thin

coating of genuine butter, wero recently
palmed off on ri Weeping Water firm.
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